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• Late limn Mexico,
L.Santo—Anna stilt ai San Taylsle

left Victoria-Clergy. ofMexico refeeeePteContributeNew .Cabaret_reported lienillest.—Force ofthe Castle—A.French ;14, wipe
tiered. ,W
Havana dates to the 6th inst.-dhavev beeri

received at Charleston, they furnish laMin-
telligence from Mexico, received by the ar-
rival ofthe packet from Vera Cruz—Santa
Anna still remained at San Luis wish a force
of 25,000 men. General Taylor It is stated.
had left his recent position, and had passed
Victoria with 6000 men. He was supposed
to be on his march to Tampico.

The clergy of Mexico had refused to con-
tribute the eighj. millionsrequited to be rais-
ed by,thear, and weitklinuelptixcited against
SantaAnna, edUaTiffiriiig to get up a pronun-
ciartienta against him.

The new t'abinet it was reported had all
resigned. Great jealousies existed between
the various Generals, arid much confusion
and. disorganization prevailed. Vera Cruz
was garrisoned with only 3000 troops, and
Were greatly dispirited, expecting an attack
frOm the Americans. On the 2tl of 'lrebi un-
rY, there were but 1000 men in Om Castle,
and they were badly supplied with provis-
ions. The best informed, thought their re-

, reAistance would he very feeble.
A number 01 vessels had run the blockade

along the Mexican coast, and landed valua-
ble cargoes at the various ports. One large
French ship, richly freighted, had beeivcap-
Lured after bling_olice warned ofL

We have another peace runnorfron>l
Washington. It is said that negotiations have
'smfai 'progressed betWeen certain authorities
of the United States and Mexico, that the ba-
eis of a treaty has been agreed upon-, and
the-passage-of- the ', Three 41illion
is only • required to give the matter an ail of
importance. Bumors of this character Gave
however:been so frequent of late: andiso.ut-
terly unfounded that we are inclined to attach

Jilt to the neW-altions,—
PresidPut Polk and President Santa Anna
certainly breadie anything but peace in their

last official proclumatiOns. The first affirms.
a determination to prosecute the war witttlf
the-POwer at.hi command, and the second
holds this among other language

"Since lately set 'my foot upon the soil
of my country—as I hadnot returned to ordain

6 the Presidency of thecountry, but only to fight
audaciousforeigner who planes with his pre-
acme the sacred soil ofthe country-1 have re,
fleeted much whether I should accept the
station which, for the filth time in the course
of my life, has been conferred upon me; but
at last, overcoming my natural repugnance,
stifling within niy beast considerationg of a-
privaa•nattire which influenced me, and,
note thah all, convinced that my fellow-citi-
zens will not do me the injustice to believe
that I returned from ostracism to repossess
myself of power, l_ha_vo_resolved upon the
sacrifice; for theie is nothing which I am not
prepared to do in. obedience to my dear
country?'-

" My ambition is for glory and a posthu-
mous fame. The only thing to which I as-
pire—l will repeat it a thousand times—is
,to put a happy- conclositm to the war, which we
are waging against the neighboring Republic.,
ity one Jr morefeats-ofarms which may conclude
the story ofmay s'ertiiii,s---by some signal, actions
which may shoo me on thepages-of history mai-
:W.lo time applause ifposterity-1—

May Heaven grant that soon, very soon;
may have the happircesslo present,, with the
most profound respect, to ,the. august Con-

:gress; trophies conquered from - the enemy
by the brave men whom I have the honor
to command, and who are clamoring with
eagerness for the arrival or the hour of com-
bat."

Further from Mexico.
Passengers by the barque Mopang, arrived

at New Orleans-from Tampico mention as a

rumor that the yellow fever had broken out
among the troops there. The ship Onidaka
With part of the second Putrusylvania regi-
ment on board bad been seen off Tampico,
but had passed on without stopping; their
destination is suppos •d to be Vera Cruz.

The schr. Lerias had arrived at New Or-
leans, from the Brazos, with dates to the6th,

when Gen. Scott was still there, furthering
the transportation of troops. General Taylor
was at Monterey, and Gen. Worth at the
mouth of the Rio Grande, with his entire
command. Tfie uttermost secresy prevailed
as to the future operations of the army, which
are unknown by any save the General in
command. It is rumored that an Officer rif
the Regiment despatched by Gen. Scott, with
an express to Gen. Taylor, with an escort of
ten men, had been cut off lSy the enemy,
and the whole put to death:

There is nothing stated as to. the. moves
ments.of Sana Anna or the Mexican forces.
A coriespondent of the Picayune states that
a rumor was current at Vera Cruz of the as-
sassination of Sauta.Anna for opposition to
the decree of .Congress; but this letter is
'dated near Lizardo, Jan. 25th. Other reports
ye to the same effect, but not believed.

rThe National 'lti•elligeneer has receiv-
ed full files •of Mexican papers; to January
15. They are filled with accounts of volun-

tary contributions to support the expenses o
'the war; and speak, of,.,the promises ' belote
them -at present •as bright. They by no
means, seismtinxioits-:ennugh .foci peace tosacrifice for itrhonor'tir territory.

Qt-The RielitriOtitr(a.)Whig holds the
!Mowing: jamgollge eetLeorning:the opera,.

Wl[Mot proviso upon' the South .
.

44 The proviso, 'interdicting abselxtely' the
existence al Slavefy "hi any territory to be
rtcquired front Mexico, has...been engrafted'
in theHouseof RepresenlatiVes on theThreeMillion,bill. " With thaievidence both of the

„power. and inention• of -Mot representativea
•of the nanlelavholding Rates to. monopolizeall•auchAryerrito,as may beobtained by con-
quesvoz,-!pnrobanetfrom-11,1ezioni-will South
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Our,Reduced Terms!

The herald and Expositor is nnw offered to subtler
hers at ONE DOLLAR 'AND FIFTY CENTS a .yeal
but only when paid IN ADVANCE. • Two dollars
not paid is advance. We beg our friends to rememlie
thatdvhat we merle by paying in advance Is paying a
the time of submitting or at- the'begintting of a new
year. We hope to find .none mean or ungenerous'
'6notigh to ask for It at the reduced terms, after they
have let.thelr subscriptions run several months over
the time. TheBeret.] is now the cheapest paper -in
the County. and furnishes no muchreading matter as
any other. Itslist ofsubscribe rs is steadily inerensingi,
Which renders it nprofitable advertising medium.

JOB PRINTING of every description executed with
the utmost neatness and nt the lowest prices. with
new and fashionable type. The patronage of our
fiewleirspectfully areolic Ited.

Kr We acknowledge the receipt of the
annual report of the Pennsylvania Institution
for the Deaf and Dumb, one of the noblest
philanth7opic institutions in the .Statp.

We are indebted to M. Hudson, of-Mass•
and Mr. Alcllvain, of I'a. for copies of their
recent'voeches on the ;Mexican War in the
U. S. Howe of Representatives.

We are also indebted to MI. Mackey, of
our State Legislature, for several favors.

We regret to learn that our pOpular Repre-
sentative, Col. NOBLE, is confined to his res-
idence by severesickness.,and isconsequent-
ly absent from his seal in the House.

Geo. Albert C. Ramsey, of Y rk, it is.saal
has been appointed Colonel of-the new Pa.
Regiment, by the President. -Don't that look.
like the ••viiorons proeetnion of the war?"

Captain_ Todd's and Captain Flunter'a com-
panies paraded on iklonday, in honor of
Witshingion's birth-day. and breasted the
(hiving snow with the firm front of regulars.
Both companies loOked and marched well.

Grand Itlnsial Festival:
Q Our gifted townsman, Professor E. L.

Wm.s.e.n, returned to town on Satuidaflast.ft bites, us pleasure, to notice that his own
Crucerts in Boston, nod his pefformances at
tile Concert of the Philharmonic Society, a •
spoken of" in the leadMg Boston papers in
the most rapturous terms. It will also give
the lovers oil music in our borough. the high-
est pleasure to hear That Mr. Walker has in
contemplation the giving ofa Grand Musical
Festival, in our borough, such as few of our

have ever had the opportunity of
enjoying. If it takes place as expected, (and
we trust it will at an early day.,) Mr. Walk-.
Or will .be assisted On the occasion by the
highest musical talent of the countr3 , (Instru-
mental and Vocal) and the entertainment
will be of the most brilliant character, unsur-
pa-sed by the most attractive musicaMstiv-
als_which have been given in the cities. The
Programme will be announced. at an early
day. .

Vocal Concert.
We are requested to say' that Mr.. B. Par-

vin, a graduate the Pennsylvania Institu-
tion for the Blind, will give a Concert of Vo.
cal Music, with violin accompaniment, THIS

EVENING, in F4lucation Hall. For program-
me, see small bills—tickets 25 cents. We
are informed by those who know Mr. Par-
yin, that a musical treat of the richest char-
acter. may be expected, while those who
form his audience will have the satisfactiUn
of knowing also that they have contributed
to relieve the necessities and cheer the heart
of one who is bereft of the highest external
enjoyments of life.

(*- We see the name of JAMES BLACK,
of this district, among the few- northern men
who proved recreant to the causeof Freedom
and 'kited with the South in opposition to the

'Wilmot Proviso.'We need not say, that
in'doing so the wishes and feelings of nine-
tenths o( his constituents have deen grossly
misrepresented and outraged. The public
career of Mr. Black will terminate on the.3d
of March next, and for the honor of the six-
tseuthh'Congtessional District, we are glad
of it.

Montgomery has elected three delegates
to, the State gouvention," favorable to Coop-
er. IVestmorelantl has appointed Edgar
Cowan, Samnel Keyser and J. D. Mathiot,
uninstructed, hot two or them are said to be
for Cooper and one for Irvine. Washington
has appointed Joseph 'Henderson, William
Mills and Shesh Bendy, two of whom are
said to b.o for Irvin and one for 'Cooper.

Or-We regret to learn that on Sunday a
week ago, the grist mill:of Mr. Robert Bry-
son, of this county, was I,Kirneddo the ground
and that abdut 2,000 bushels .of corn were
cdririmerf with it. • This is a serious loss to
the enterprising owner. , .

Rev. W. T.Sr,not.E.—A minor in the New
York papers saysi that this genileman;
recently - Pastor of the JIM __Presbyterian.
Church, in Carliels, has beentypobate.d by.the'Presidentto the chaplaincy at %Vest Point.
The salary' is said to be $l5OO a year. .4s,

.

.; Kr-Mr. Darsie; Ilia Senate,.made a re-
'port last, week. on' thittpart of Gov. Shuirk's
Message which ,relates to .the,.Tariff. The'teport.diseusses..theAubjecit:with_signal-abil-
-ity and lbrce, anti 'anal endeavor at :an
.earlyArly. to lay.it before

foi .the 'election lof
Pro;ecuting Anornies has passed the Sonateiand is now beforethe House,,. 4,pin for the
.election; Cl:Attorney 9eneral is also talked

_Mr:l;K. BOSTer •lute Of- iho'Volunteerpaced Pciorcmt,), Make'hie appearance; as :editor.;riext~:w:eek. Guth'
end,Mt:.,loa-w010 D;!;,t ome klao. to

=i;iiiii34isf:4vegi4iiitgOrgici;al ad Jr‘ i 10 e.*441 14I*#t•lAm'),the Cominitleie ,

;..ei&!'y hefBw!o,6 :,:/lek.4.lliPAl:'s*64lo
,i4unty,rapd-will nil be able to get-to;PieNSIFi-

. • ' ' • •,t
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retile'rt
„.The,Bnilei,Leitie's*xhibition,on,.lllendayevap)ro4,-.'lollsliltea triumph for the So:

eletilinditsbrain6. 47.The,crowd in attend-.
nneti.w.44o4fent jam, and the galleries as
usual reSpleiulent with bright eyes.-:.1
'grOsidentP45 14Y:, Pret`ided on the necasiox.i,Snbjoinnorliiaolist of thtt speakers. witlihtl:.sWhjaets;ol-tireir.addresses:

Anitiveisary Address—Charles J. T:
.

77angs to ..besbidiesi as wellas books—Samn-'elA. RawlingS, London Co., Va. . •

...7tiuinph.i.cfPeonv—lVl. 'Walton; Shenando
ah County,-Va.

Duties arising from our Republican institii-
tious—JOn L. Harper, Carlisle.,

Utibtg, the basis of True Philosophy—John
A. Creswell, roil Deposit, Md.

Crime, and some. of its. causer-Wm. D.
Conn, baltinthte, •

Love of the's/4;farvellotts--Samtiel
Delaware Co. _

•

We• hear general praise awarded to the
several speakers, not only fer.the manner,
but-the matter, of their speeches. kir ama,
4'eur Choir, under the charge of Mr. Li',tacit,.
[interspersed the eA3roises with a variety 'of
pieces of vocal innsicr sun in good style.
Altogether the Exhibition formed a treat et
no ordinary character. -

The Sabbath Convention.
The proceeding of this "onvention, held

in the Second Presbyterian Church, in •this
borough, will be fOund in detail on our first
page., except the able address, reported by
Dr. Schmitt:km, which, owing to a want of
room; we ate- obliged•-to :ileferuntit-our nem

The Convention was one of the most im-
posing character, and a deep interest Was
felt in its proCeedings. Eight different chrisl
Irian denominations wereTpresented by their
delegates. 'The resolutions were all undni
mously adopted, and an impression was made
which it is hoped will be deep and perma-
nent,thronahontthe'efftite district from whieli
the ,delegades were assembled. We refer
the attention of our readers' td the proceeed:.

ID—Our neighbor round the comer dubs us
~the Mexican Herald." In return, we May
with more truth and justice designate him as
an "American Volunteer,' who slays at home
in time ollVai ! He says we .refused to
publish that part of the President's Message
in which Mr. Polk admitted that Santa Anna
.returned to Mexico by his consent. He is
totally mistaken—we published that part.of
the message entire, and for the very pnrpose
of showirrohat Polk himself allowed Santa
Anna's return !

TheiatelligeWirtlfFifistress in Ire,
land has aroused a deep feeling of sympathy
over the whole Union', -turd the entire country
presents the beautiful spectacle of a great
nation moving as by one impulse for thet re-
lief ofa distant and suffering, people. Every
city, and town, and village areTouring in
their contributions, while the various charita-
ble and beneficial Associations give freely
and liberally. A very larg,) sum will up
doubt be realized. In New. York city alone,
the contributions amounted to upWards of20,
000. Vessels are daily leaving the wharies
of the larger cities, laden with bread-staffs
and provisions, to stay the work ofdisease.
misery, and death in unhappy Ireland. !lea-
ven speed them on their way.

THE STATE INTEREST
On Tuesday, a message was received in

both Houses of the Legislature; from the
Governor, comniunicatini that it was alto
gether probable that it may be necessary to
make some provisions to meet the paynient
of the interest,which fell tinc.onthe first inst.
inasmuch as there is a deficit of $200,000 of
the amount actually required. His Excel-
lency recommends that an"act be lorthWith
passed, authorizing the State Treasurer lb
makea temporary loan. It' as believed
the amount could be fully refunded in-ninety
days. Prompt action Was necessary.

In the Senate a bill was immediately re-
ported from the Committee on finance, to
authorize a temporary loan bi $200,000 to be
applied to the payment of the interesi duO
on the first of February inst. It was passed
and sent to the House, where it also passed
final reading in about ten minutes ! The
Governor signed the bill immediately there-
alter.,

LIEUT. WoOns.—The remains of this gal-
lant soldier who fell in .the battle of Monte-
rey, were bonorably .eseorted at Now Or-
leans from the steamship Alabama te"the
leamboat Jamestown, to be conveyed to
the residence 01 his father, the estee-ned.
Pastor of a.piesbiteriaticongregation at 1.44-,
istown, in this State. 6

The Rill-exempting the property of
married women from the debts of their hus-
bands, was defeated in die House of Repre-
sentatives on Saturciely7the vnte_on_its_p:
sage, yeas 35, nays 51.

Capt. Humer of thin boroughothose..Copi-
patty hasibeen accepted taidar theten regi+.Mehra bill, ;received. his commission on
Monday last. _The company. is' papering
to enter.the service irnmediotelp

The locofoco pressed are trying to .raise
little qmPathy for Father • ltitoltiei, but the
people don't seem to be much' agemzed ,a-
bout the"matter. ' • •

• •

03-the' bill incorporating theCu
, .Valley-pipit .passed second reading, and, wasordered td".be tralacnbeci for .a, third, ,bn

Monday lisria. the enate,..: .1 •

TheTVllig Stateconvontiihi,.meets:on; theVat:-,0 1.--M.4rolut -IT4e-locofoco-Converititoill
meets 'on the .4th;:2m I. .2 ;

A ____e_y9ung—Whip of ,Philadelphia wilt
give a public dinner to-Hqn:AndrewSte
arir on the stii ofMarch. -' ', ''' '-`i :' ' 4'`

The'qcivernor liaa,vetoed thebill lately
passed by .therLegielatere . divorcing-Eize iAnn,Whalii'ifiirri.r*•heabapd '.

""' ' '-ti-9., - r ...;,,-: s 7-1/4;---, 27--q:'"o,.o:3t,Tfießiitlic Printing was to be allotif4Y,thYeei'oosl;i6,iii‘',l44,ear bilidei; s,eatel0-iir.,‘,.,:0:;!;,,,,.'..f.,-,-‘1,i.:g.0...,,,..,,

r 7„ t,1:)" 114.4 .,..4,h 1, 11)ia0`iiiV..p, 4...3 7̂... I-Pr,.i-.•2 -,r .l.
ti',mt..,,1k,,,4a.07!,,,r..„..4;..1.1..10,2T04.1..,
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- irtin-'ands Oaxee •

a-a - •tut Cottee .

Undei,the imiri*lealthat-Genifrviniseer-
taittlyto the ylfhig=l,eandidate- Mr.Gov

;Ike Hemsburg !oticrckG sires-

•

The Intefligeht:er, hoWeitir, shows from the
record that the charge' is wholly untrue, and
gives Gen. tr,vitt's speech in which he stoutly
opposes tesinra thesis reticles.' We 'take the
following from Gen.JrvM's speech; which
is conclusive as fo his opinions:

Sir, I believe the true and correct policy of.•thi's Government is, to raise sufficient revs-••nee by. import.taxes, as being- the least one-rous and burdensome to the people ; out, in
diaing so, we should select such articles in
the first place come in competition with those
?reduced by our own citizens, and if we
cannot raise sufficient from them, then take
the article's of luxury or such as do not come
into general ise, and are not required or;
consuthed by the great portion of the people
but it would only be in thialast resort; that I
would consent to ley'y nil OribKous or bur-
deusome tax upow articles that have come
into generaluse in almost every family,
whether rich or poor, throughout our whole
country. Sir; I consider 'such a species of
taxation impolitie, unwise;and Imps/. Why,
sir, is it not impolitic in an administration justcoming ir.to power, after prolessions of re-.
lieving the •peaple from their difficulties, topropose a burdensome tax upon them, ffs one
-cif their first mea?tires? ' Why, sir, is it not
unwise to bring this measure upon the peo-
ple at the present time? Why not wait untilthe regular session, when there would be

, time for a fair investigation into the tariffsys-
tern, and such regulation made as might be
satiBlaetery ? It_cannot_be_possiblathat.the
Treasury is in such a wretched situation that
an able finaucier could.not carry on the ore.rations of Government for a few months
witheut this tax on coffee and tea. And is it
not unjust to tax the poor man who labors
loethet,support-of-hisfamilyrand-earns-from-

, tills to seventy-five cents per day, as much
as the man who owns 'thousands ?

feel satisfied, it this bill oecomes a law, that
hundreds of poor families in my district willhave to pay more ofthis tax than th_ose who
are comparatively rich. Sir, the article's ofcoffeeand tea have become among all classes,I but especially among those who live in
towns, and at manufacturing establishments,I necessary articles-of life, and are substituted by
a great many in place of milk as being more
.more easily obtained; and even, cheaper.--
Then, why should. we oppress this Class of
people more than they are oppressed at pre=
sent? Why increase their burdens? Does
this bill hold out am; relief to the laboring
classellecommunity ? None--none what-
ever."

Noithern Doe Paces.
'The following rnembers ofCongress from

the Free States voted against the Wily ot
Proviso, which declares that hereafter no
Slave State'or Territory,shall be admitted in-
-to-the Union:

PENNATLVANI.4.--Jamqs Black. ItichaidBrodhead, Jacob Erdman. Heniy D./FosterCharles J. Ingersoll and Moses M'Lean.—G.New Yom—Stepliep Strong.-=-1.
Ou,o.—F. A. Cunning Joseph' Mor-Ti.Vilsaae Parish, Wm. (Suusage) Sawyer,Flenry St. John.--5.
Ikor.INA.-Robert-Dale Owen, William W.

Wick .-2.
Impacois.—Stephen A. Donglas..0.8. Fick-hn, John ?

Alummis.--John Chipmati.-4.—Total181
EVERT MAN OF THESE NOETOES-N-DOEIFACES it A FULL-BLOODED Locoroco !.

-Every It'hig, in the .fteuse_7as in hisseat and voted. 0. D. Leib and J. Thomp-
son (both tocoloee;) limn Pennsylvania did
not vote

There was hut one vole in lavor of the
Proviso from the Slave States—Jous W.
flors-roN, a gallant Whig, ham .Delaware.

The vote stood Seas 110-Nays 106, Thus
have the,RepreseL:ttatives of the People de-
cided that NOT ANOTIIEI FOOT OF SLAVE. TElt
mom- SHALL st: ADDED TO THE UNION! Wil;
the Senate attempt to reverse this tighteous
atid-cred MIL& dee isiini?

The bilt before Congress for the relief of
Ireland, proposes an appropriation office /ton_
Bred thousand dollar?. -o be expended by the
President, in Proti•isions, and sl.ipped to Ire-
land at the expenseof theGovernment. . The
Bill was reported by Mr. Hunt; of N. Y. readtwice mid referred to the Committee of the
Whole upon the State of the Union.

-The moneyvalue of the crops lost,potatoes
and oats, in Ireland, is estimated at £15,931/,-
000.

BEWARE OF -COUNTERFEIyB AND
TIONS.—The unparallelled and astonishing
effiacy of Dr. WISTAR's BALSAM OFWILD CHERRY, -in all the diseases for
which it is recommended, curing many ca-
ses after the skill of the best physicians was
unavailing, has effected at lame and increas-ing demand for it. This film has caused
several unprincipled couterleiters and imifa-torrsto palm oft spurious mixtures, bf similar
name and appearance,. for the genuine Bal-
sam. Some ate called Syrup of Wild

. Clterry.,' Balsam r fSpikenard,Wild_eberry,
Cumfrey,Lto. Another—' Wester's Balsam
of Wild Cherry,' missielling'the name, andforging certificates to resemble those of'the
true Balsam, ',Dr.„;Wistar's Balsam ofWildCherry' is the only genuine.- The' restmerely imaateilie_name_of—thriLoriginalTwhile they possess none dim virtues.

Look well to the marks oftheGerittine.—Thegenuine-Bahrain-is put up in bottles,with thewords,`'.' Wituar's Bstlsutn of 11Cher-ry,Philadelphia," the glass; eachbottle bearing a label-on the front, with thesignature of H. p.,..-
Thii will be enveloped hereafter with. 1nett,wrapper; eppkright:'seeurml; 1844;onlichielf. will' always . 'vrtittinsignature 't "BUTTS; on 'the wrapper:,For sale by S'ELL.OTT, Sole agentfor Ca.."

CHANGE+, • CM' WEATHEE, ' AND. 'CATCHINGCoir—lt.'should be .'remembered= thataoughisalwaysan evidecce thatsomelart-',
purity is lodged in the Mugs, which,"l if notspeedily removed, will most assuredly:; so'irritate these-dillecate °TOMO iti tobring on'itillattliniatiOn Tfthet.itings4ilitiertie ivhiehWe.:1111 kenii'isitlie high 'Mid)

~ to`'eatiaiteffi..'.tige„; ' -.. -2, -',,. ' ';I:.; ._.:-.7 ....v..--.4:1::_;_11::_.....!,
- -Ti4thra .kiilien .Trelikible'Pillioe one"'ofitliii. VerybeCifinediefisetki in.2ihe ' Idrcarrying WTI coldbecause they-purge-fro nfthcb9l.l)!:-.4khOift-etorlOrli-tiMers-rwMitih —tireMeioses°ol cotighs,: 'thiniderept ion':AiffunittY

•of. breathing,'iwatery and;':itifrairied.,eirps;'sore throat, rhumatia paini• in various .partsOf the'bOdy, a:id inetiy'oth'ei dinaerimacam:,
plaints."''.ThreeMr-lotir of Said Indian'Vege:
table Pills, taken,at night-Wit 4oing 'to bed;wlll -follill'7oasea'3liioet -rellef ;: midi-11,th° •nfeaicittiliji repealed letoWlemes,itheblood .will be.,, Octinpletely, Porifiedp thit ;-digestioii :-

Will beldtpreved, andthe body''wlll be ;•liift-'

poiied77orr'iciniidet hieglilv ihaty.'beltife;,

1,1 `4l;4llislditiyllHAßLE(VS]qtrAly-i,lor t" "it !, ..A.r.Fi.M..4 10 -6-'qj..1;t4:••,•41 g,
.4.1"-`a'n';',.-;;S:*:-...F.,•?;•.... -„--,...4....i....5,.,.. ,,, ,,.;.:.,,:,. ~.,.: ? :.A,;...4 „,.,A ,4,,;:i1i1,..t,..,:kf4-,•;,..,:t5;;,,,f..izi,.'6.4.-,:,-z::.;,....,!.::,:::.-..':,2.,,,T..;Aq.

sork_aviovillysasio4,
Sayings antt'boingi at:Waal ington

• •

the-othon-thtripTev.,
1; Mr. Webster oflillad tvco rescilfilions l,:the'
first declaring that .thOwar
ought not to be•prosecii*for ifi9

Flion*of territory to •fortioiliw Stales
.detl to the Union, andiThe 'BeCbiii.l, that our

I government ought to iiignify to Mexico that
the United States does notdesire to dismern-

lber thatRepublic, sndis ready to °treat" lot
peace,. forrne liberal adjustment of a . boun-

, dary line, and foi just indemnity ue byeither.governmenttot hecitizensofthe other.
• On the.l7thi in ihe House of Representa-

.lives; • . ' •
ma-Mr-McKay:-fromt—TITe7--etfrimittee-m-

-and Meana, reported a bill to raise addition-
al revenue— Itimposes_a duty of twenty per
cent. upon tea and. coffee, and en additional
duty of ten Ven cent. upon loaf sugar and
other refined sugar, Oat, 'bat iron, mar ufac-
hired by ulling ; Pig iron. round* brazier's
rods of kern 3-16ths to 10-16ths Of inch'
diameter inclusive, rail 'and spike rods,, off,.
rolled or hammered sheet iron, (except tag-
Oens),hoop iron; casement rods, slit, rolled
er huramered, wood screws of iron. spikes
cut or wxbught, and while and red lead. .t

• „Five per cent..on manufactured cottons if,
dyed; colored, printed or sisiined,eXceeding
in value 30 cents the square yard. and mad-
ufactured cottons not dyed, printed, 'colored
'orstainedeiceeding to value 20 cents the
square yard.

'The act is to, cease -iwcyears after peace,'
but duties to be collected oil all goods im-
ported before that day,

All lands belonging to. the United States
which have been in. market and subject to
entry,not less than ten nor more than fifteen
years may' be enteMil at SI per acre, over
15 and not more than 25 .years, 75 centsper

mereortore-thatt-25-years 5Q cents per acre.
This part tri take .eflect after the first of May
and continue 6 months after the war closes.
The fiist part .to take' effect- from and after
the passage of the bill.

flu his celebrated report made to Congress
and the British Ministry lastyear.L-and pub-
lished by the British Parliament—the Secre-
tary of the Treasury, Mr. Walker, says. that
long: and universal experience has shown.
that a twenty per cent. duty will furnish
more revenue to' he government -than any
other rate, and' he and his party havealways
contended that to reduce the duties was to
secure more revenue. Brit now. mark how
their own actignsTive the lie to their asser-
tions; or rattier-stow that they knew what
they were:saying was untrue. Now, wheri
they desire to raise more revenue, do they
proimse to reduce duties- from 20. 25 and
130 per cent.,,lind by the tariff of '46, or do

• they propose to increase them? 'The bill
introduced to-day answers the question. If
they %Cant -more revenue, what an absurdity,
according to' their free tradetqcietrilie, to in-
crease the dutiis."-If men would `only be
honest, and speak as they think.,they would
not so.make themselves not only ridiculLus,
but even desiiicable, .belore the
:In the Senate, on the 9th,

Mr. CALIOUN.made-some interesting
remarks in relation to 'the Wilmot Proviso
predicjing the most fearful consequence& to
the Uhion &IRuld its principle.: be tarried
out, and'eonelutled by offering a peridS of
resolutions of the follow it g import: •

That the territories belonging to the
United Slates are the. joint and common
property of all the States. -

ttecontli. That Congress, as ihe agent of all
the States, has no.sight to make any law by
which they shall be deprived of this full and
equal right to any territory acquited, or to be
acquired.

Third, That any law which would de-
prive the citizens of any State from emigra-
ting with their properly into any territory of
the United States. would be in derogation of
:heir perfect equality, and a violation of the
Constitution, and tend to subvert the 'Union.

Fourth, That the imposition of any condi-
tion upon a.St.te in order to its admission
into the ration, other than that its c .nstitution
shall be republican, would be.in direct viii-
latioti of jhe.constitutim..and conflict with
the principles upon which our system rests.

Mr. CA LIMN asked, tat these resolu-
tions be printed, which was agreed to. He
also hoped that when taken up, Senators
would be prepared to vote upon them ;
was, Ugh time that the South R mid knew
where they stood. Mr. BENTON said he
could not consent to neglect the pnblic busi-ness in order to consider such a string of ab-
stractions: Mr. CALHOUN had hoped to
have had the support of the Senator from
Misrouri, in thisr movemenl,. Mr. BENTON
replied ihatim had never suffered the busi-
Uess of the nation- to be neglected. for the

pl tbtowhig, a firebrand into Congress.

TO' EN. TATLOR.—The Resolu-
tions of thanks, to Gen. Taylor and his army
calve -up in the House on Tuesday, in:he
shape in which they had passed the Senatb.
After be:rig amended so as to authorize the
presentation ofgold medels, with suitable
emblems, to Generals Taylor, Butler, Hen-
derson, ,Twigs, Worth, Quitman, and 14.
nearest relatives of Gen. Hamer, theresolu-
ions were agreed to.

It is proposed. that the U. S. Government
detail the Ship. Pennsylvania, mg, such ot-
her national vessels as may not' be imme-
diatelr needed. for war service,et.rarrying bit:edam sto re an • •
good suggestion. •

--BdiffriiiiVrit'ii-Piiiiil:-= -Thiii:iliedinini-STEs
acknowledged Jo be_orte- of _tholmost_valua-.
ble ever, discovered asa purifier of tho blood
and'fluids. ' It 'is, superior to Sarsaparilla'
Whether as a' sudorific- or, alternative, ,and
Standififinitely before: all 'the .preparations
and ccirribinationifer Mercury. .Itspurgative
properties are-along...of:incalculable, ,value,

M'for theetf'pille.ay- be taken-daily for, any:
periodr anitr instead, of_weakening,-by--itie-
cathartic effect,lhey add strength by taking
away tins:cense of weakness.-.. They-:have,
none of the miserable effects of •thaudeadly
sPecific, AleiCury. :The •= teeth arernot;:in-
juret-tbeibonea and limbs are not 'pataii-

4,,

zed—rico; but, instead of these distreindni;new life and.consoluent anlm!ition' is•,evi-
denkin every movement of thisbody:- . -:-:s.
:,...These,Pillsloricolds,goughs,lightness_of.
file chest, illuminism in the head or. limbs,mrkllisifound.superier to any. liing,,,,int agmed.
9r'fie PRwers of.-medicine ; allo-irt bilious
!'frecil96B-;aiii6iftieik.aliirin -Al";disoeflier.c.,14!.';43%*ninen,.,-thet -atioilldr.biyi resorted, ', ,atOnee.'!;,:fhg.',SfittitiMllsrliisYodi befill*deserving all? illitlel3l;i..\,;,;:r. 'I-..i; ,'.... ' '.l-.fr.,1:: . :'.
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.L litl_3P4nelikan'B4-0). treWCIV4#I4OI
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-4-14 M e g. or.:the . -Relier et-i. '1for ::the,
..- ''.. ' ' lreland.'

'-' et. n7----;'" --- '
---

~:•..I"trs tiL t jo..ilt.li.tiottoet_.an adjourned
naieti,no 9f..,P 10-Rilizi,MiLOl Cuili4Wa7,held

; 11iq--inis6 ' itoiraitztiikto-tag -

lbured .ieWeningi!hri-IBtKriat: '-ktti-,i.,-) The. . ' '•Sol 1• '.. 'z '' Igli.etur•- urr called- to 0 nop
•,: .. ,-.4,‘ ,-----' ,• - 'l,' ..Nt .- • v—r.-poriort;pf,Mr,;(l4,l4qr; irst.ita'reraveAlo mid'10-thel6l ofAlleers;\ Inui:Vii•O' • 11i'4itlentri,:whereupon Alessts..lotiii Orricigit, A. liii;i:
-Mai Esq: I'. Pinups; and Rev: w. PuErry-
MAN, were appointed.

Qn ,motipn Profenor3lcClintock, Rev: Mr.
Hoffiriaii.and Win. Gould, were appointed
a committeelo prepare resolutions express-
ive a the sense_of the meeting.

Appropriate addresses %left; delivered by
F. Wag, .Esq, :PI-fifes:s_o4: Emory, _Professor:
-111cillintoek, Lemuel Togd, and the Reu.,

Mr,
1-Infirman,after the:folloveing resolutionswere reproed by the committee, and unani
mcnisly adiMml by the 'meeting. •

Resofeed. That the unexampled instance
now exhibited in lam.ANn of a teholf people
suffering for want of food. demands the sym-
pattly,and calls. tar the assist nee•nPall more
highly favored nations, and e%..tnijally- ofour
own.

Resvit•Or, That this meetingapprove of the
plan proposed by the Nliottal Committee at
Washington, Viz: that rentribtoiiitib of FlOurIndian Corn, and'pravisions.. should
be made in alt parts of the country; and trans-Itted to the special Cornittittee.s . appointedin the cities on the sea twartt, to .be shipped
to 'retain]:

itesekerf ; That an executive -committee, of
seven. be appointed,to receive all contribu-
tionsthat maybe made within this county:*tiler in provisions 01 money, and to lay-ouv
theInv in grain, tic. &c. to be transmitted
to the propercommitiee in Philadelphia; the
said committee to keep.an exact account of
the saMe;.and make weekly reports through
the papers, and at a _public fleeting to be
calte'd hereafter.'"

Itrailved. That two collectors be appointed
for each Ward in the Borough... to proceed at
once with a subscription from house to houde
and report the same, and pay over what they
may collect, to the executive committee, or

Treestheir Treastner. .

Rewired. That the executive committee
address letters to the towns ai.d villages in
the county. and Farmers and others, through
the country. requesting coritributians_to the
objects of this c

Oil motion, Resolved,' That the clergymen
throughout this county be requested to call
attention of their congregations to these pro.
ceedings and solicit subset ipliens. •

The executive committee appointed by the
are. F. Wails Fsq. Professor NleClinrock, L.
Todd, Esq. Messrs C. Ogilby, G. Sanderson,
J:Brown Parker, and Robert Noble. Th.:
Ward collectors appointed by the chairman
andapproved by the meeting- are as follows:

North Wes'. Ward—William Ali:Pherson
and Nathan Hautch.

Smith West Ward—Robert Moore and
Utibert ‘Vilerin. •

North East Ward—A Ilendel and William.
H. Trout. •

South Last IVard—Join Agnew.`
Charles Bell.

O.i motion. the executive committee were
empowered le fit vacancies in the COMITIII-.
tee oic6llectors, Mdfectors
if :necessmy, and ttanract All business that
may be necessary to carry out the object of
this meeting.

On naption, Resolved, That these .prncee-
dings, signed by the otlic. eis, be 'intik...lied in
in,all-the papers of this county.

GEO. SANDERS Nithairman,
PATRIt K PIDLIPS. I
A. HENDEL.
JOHN oFvcErtVice Pre, ' • i s.
Wlll. PRETTY AlAN

Joseph W. Patton. SecretariesRankin' Meltallev •
.

To the People oTi-omberland Co'y.
The heart-rending state of st.ti cation which

al ibis moment affl:cts the 16-11 people- eats
aloud; to all the civiliked nations of the earth
to contribute to their relief. A public meet-
ing ot our .cifizens,'Mis consulate.' the on-

! dersigned an Executive Committee with di
tections to devise a pla.i by %%hid, .tour
charity may be made effectual in the com-
mon cause in which the whole people of the
Unites States seems to be now engaged—-
that of raising funds and provisions to be
sent to this staving people. We have the
most certain assurance that thOusalia; per-
haps tens of thousaing7 4of the idhaintants nl
Ireland are daily famishing, dying for wantdf food ; and we therefore mcst •earnestly'
call upon every man anti woman, who has
the means to give, to Conte forward and ren-
der some assistance in this wank. Mini:-
telt, of the gospel throughout the county are
requested-to-call-the attention-of their con-
gregations to the subject, and to press upon
them the necessity of contributing their aid.
As there may be many „iv bosruuld preler to
contribute im provisions, such as wheat, iye,
and corn, we have provided a place to le-
ceive it and persons to take care of it. Coen.
mittees have been appointed to'receinrcom.
bributions in -money. Thu' citizens of our
cities have made such iriangements and
appointments mat there can be no risk, but
that our contributions will be carried act' de-
livel4l into the hands of the smirk; mil-
lions. We eaniesily appeal; therefore, to
the Immauity of all, 111 town and country, to
aid in the holy woik of charity, to the ex-
tent of their ability. _ _ ...._ •

MEDIC. WATTS,
JOHN McCLINTOCK,
',Emu.. TODD,

• ROBT. NOBLE.
JNO. B. PARKER,
GEO. SAN DERSON,

• CHAS:OGILBY, •
Executive Committee.

John B: Parker, F.sq.. and Robert Noble.
appointed a committee •Ie receive contribu-
tions in 'produce and grain of any kiiid.have
appointed Mr.Jolui Harder, to take charlle
at the same at the Basement story of the M.
Episcopal Church.
flat an

11::Tiout, AbWm. raham Hendel; Charles
' Bell, John' Agntov, Robert Moore, ji. and
RoberEWilson;:have:been-appointed • corn-
mincesId receiiiii. cum ibutioits• in money,to
either-of Avhemi•or pay member-of the ex-
eentiveComniittee,.payments may be made
by-all personsresiding out. oilthe. Borough:.
• ' Abraliain•••llendel,,• :al-pointed
Treasurer to reeebee money Iromall parts el
the 'county,- to.-Niiiiirtr;vemittanc'es be

Otr-71.7arionli 'matters seen!, tri'indiCitelia00r1y„.°04 ...'740000..1atti016 t 00110 ,004 10'''''
ruz I ' The Washington .Inionliai s the

following paragraph—;-"one archievement at
leak, is.yetto beaccomplished, which'ev'er)
chivalreno,,aph pathetic American.herriando
to be ,effecied, before we go outof:thie war.
Shall.. precious.

1100.401000/_oolg-hrig..iina idle:debate??• , • ;.'''

—TheLouis - 1'0...i OTnporat of .Sitrrtitlay-lait

ra' '1491.4"titPi7 .. tif Off?ViF‘ect Met Thoinne' F.
blitiiiiiill64 Vermilille.4 WeaisiusAl•CiiS'ti Alesfoo, In ftproonel;encounter. ,rtioills,6:14' = • : . -

".'., ~, ;" ~,,-;.,-1
,z,,,,'

jAklV,Ylnftift ' I between 9!‘0 1!•-.;cZ'flC lik'ir d'PlrehOt- ihii'Keiiiv .ki4Yd iiii-,4,_4
ii4hhi.vv`3vilp foiNeliiiiiPiiktr9,4'tare Willi, ',.: itniiinftilktei.!•;;FOit*Par inti4hicitit4i' ' i:
---,!i,-,7,1-..-,,,,, ... 4,,,,v-.1•,t-Tri. ."'-'4l ° 4

's teri ‘-.. , ‘ -''''', ',.'z','.., ' -1e,'. 1";5t,"."—`,,,,' ': : - •

MEIM
.Liegadmin Warren. - • .st •

ostp ,4r,u-th'Oliteition—orflieetisr or Gojitrefrie*iniZAYgrree&oty vt as Inken• on
_

with. one s-
(Pit(egqi:ve) Jeititellur "no license2" - ._

- •

It is understood:r4stopnitte, that a'n,*
caricature is coming our -in the Aineriefeiranch: It represents the.hign bird of liberty.descending with a wreath of laurel to placeupon the head of glorious old Zach Taylor,
while Mf.Polli and Mr;Bentoa arid Mr. Mat-ey are striving with all their might to urge;their official editor forward to cluck theWreath and dest_r_o_y_it. In—the-back.ground
partly covered with brushes, or chapparel,are Mr. Vicklin, MtThoiripSon,*al .

pi, and one or two others, vat,' poptuns,fit ing away with great energy- .at -theflanks and rear. of old Rough, arid Ready.,rho dout seenu'bt all to notice them .

The Native Atnetkcatts 'held a. State Coil=
ventioit thirtiAntg,nii Monday inst.-T-11'6y
nominated E. C. Reigart, Eq., ofLatteitaterfro Governor, and Robert A. Morino, tor .thefourth lime, for Canal Commissioner;:,.. The
convention. numbered rneridiera--nearly the whole party out of Philadelphia.

. , •

111r: Theo. -120: Cochran, of Columbia, Pa
brother of Lieut. Cochran; who was killed
at Palo Alto. has been:appointed to
tenancy in -one of the new reciments. -

It hi expected the Pennsylvania Cann'will'be opeaeil for navigation on of about the
let of March,

Danie Poy; oLliirdsbarg, Was drown—-
ed in the river at that place; on Saturdaylast.

Congre3s will adjourn 111-Oi-ie week from
to day
ff—Josepli M-Ufa&Vrood,-F.M.,-Vai been

elected U. S. Senator from Kentucky.
The General Appropriation Bill passed the

Ilou,e at Harrisburg on Saturday.
Corn- was quoted 'at flennepin,lll. on the

'29th nib at 15 and 20 cents' pet bushel. -
nice gunners limn Columbia. Pa. hart

week,-slait 123 ducks in three' slays !

(*--- Eleven vessels cleared at New York
nn Saturtiay for England. Ireland and Sr of
I: nd, all chiefly laden a ith bre:l(6l,3(ls and
pnn•isions

A DECLINE I-N PRICES
The Steamer .at Boston

on Stitttiglastnringing interesting Corli
tnereial Inrelligenee. It is proposed in Par-
liament to liven the ports, reli'eal the Coin

The report of the Grainlllatket on the ?pill
Mi.: left tine two principal mil kers in Etta-
latut Liverpool and London, withAlownward
teiaen yin prices. From' that time to the
,4th inst. the imports were extensive, and al-
thouudi Urge sales have been made, still
the stock of flour on hand at Liverpool was
estimated at 506,000 barrels. With a cones-
pointing stock of grain It was the prev'ail
ing opinion that the British cow grpweLahiad
huge stork . which with the temporary sus
prion or the Navigati n Laws, and the
repeal of the impost duty tended to check
<>peculation. Thus'. in London 'the lst
instant, wheat declined from horn 4 shillings
to 5 shillingsrper quatter. At Liverpool on
the fidlowing day. [Hives were font stilling,*
towel per quarter on Indian Corn, four 1, 11..
lin!, mt fl our. and twn shillings per load on
wheat; since the publication of the weekly
report of the 29th. The cotton market has
been quiet, and prices rather on the rte, line•
The famine still prevailed in Ireland to a
lenrful event,nnil we have also sad accounts
ofdish ess caused by scarcity of provisions in
France and in Prussia.

This news brought the markets in Phila-
delphia to a stand-still. and kept boil buyers
and sehers from operatiog. On Alotiday

a.-ked cG for Flour, but there were no
buyels..

The. news came upon the Baltimore-mar-
ket quite unexpectedly; and took dealers all
aback. It waa expected Flour would fall a-

bout 50 or 75:Cents.

11111;i91ail
In Mechanicsburg, on Thursday the Wilt

inst. I y the Re'v. John G. Fitwhey, Mr.
RV STOTITER,,IO Miss SIAKT. IluOVEII; both
ol East Peuushorungh

On 'the same day by the same, Mr. SA3.-
LTRI. E..sl.ltiGtilt to Aliss ELIZABETH' Wiwrw,both ol ilquiptlen

On the7l9lis itibt, by the Rev. 'A. li. Rite-
aer Mr. JOHN BISHOP to Miss SABAH Lirboth of this countf.

DIED.
On Monday night last, A r.nten FOSTER,.

M. D. of this borough, MO 56th year, of.
his age..

On Wethilisday the 17th inst., afiern lin-
gering illitei4s, Mrs. Bar.una ANN, wile allitmus T. Bell, aged- 23 years and 5 iitinttts„

_Th-I)_,.rezenmuthol--094.cPrt,
'llse Prize Conundsino ConCert.whitih wait

advertized to zonte °IF at:Educatieri,ljall on
Friday the_l9th tust,L has beett,p_ostponed un-
til FillD'EVENING.---ile;Agette4inst, at
which' iLiiilltirisiitivelytake.Pipeel.The_
Wafcli'and Cfsain.;:ivhicti given to.
the author ot !list-end roost brigsnal
nundrusin, may.be: seen at any time'at the•.
Jearelty,§tore of Mr...PONI.TIC:,,- The csidisie
Quartette have ki ndlyconsented to discourse•,someof Ih-sir-pleasing airgan that,oceasien,_
aridaltogether thv:.,comvn,ittef!, hope tobeics;t,b9polo:.*:. enteltainriselt--yrOO4tAt *elf Patr9lloge'f73 Flaalie of:wit.skit'4l4lo.'Pt:

TO:St ciii,Eitirtb`
Every person purehresitig•a-tieket.shait

have the privilege of lending in a count'-
drum in competition tlio.'oatch• •

Each
.bp sealpsl';,-.. the'iiiiOtiTiliiie-Siiiiigseid 'Ycon;t.pinta:to shall. eiteetVe in connection: yVith7i4o. .

ticket. ttiat'‘ gives, lien adniiiiston to thepow
_ eerti2*.tiere- Oh:ate.?ticketi: bliii9ll -4hgl,etaOL-,M2-----
nuttabet; ervitTif'irade';',that- the' conatnitunv, -...::

1 beats tin' ini.baik. An ibis mantiet'ito'n'ainii4ilibi.ietiniiik.pfuthe.ituther;titthe_sneenai!:.,
hl.lP,Prlgat diFkivv!iflav'lir-iTtli:liiirhiks;e44l.',fitiltefiltuz4having a liur4Vet',oo"*lliPt :.'

ItFaitiPtiiiit!ii:Othille,.nu94o-44,..i.3..401!1 - .
'...1.1-0.i44.!...-7'',-; .1?-,..,--;; .;,;:,.,.Iqa-litedrum,:w.iii, be.rectiiveif;'aftei c .. '
Wednesday evicting the. 24th:intiO4 4'‘lq, 40. -

%

I i 4.71'majoittyfiftbp cgtnnitteiiilVll4l, -*niter' •-"

'1131.0(191-iitth ivallil;'L' "-.."-'-'''_:;,_ ,"';',.'•::0.,, k:.,%„.1 , ''

i ..'•ilitivitriOe, Aftthe toketisivilliiitisti;bl'upiit '

• 'Atiiists;'4llnayllaii,!,lie:;.,Plt,eti4e44(' '-)Nitri.`VOV.Pia's`4?itii!Akii'stoTir .-,.,:f.---,.?,-F) 4--'-- -
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